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Abstract 
The purpose of this study  is to find out perceptions of the teachers about lifelong learning abilities  and levels of  using social 
media tools. Lifelong learning capability of teachers is a factor which supports career development of teachers. The model of 
the research was descriptive survey. The research was carried out with 184 teachers who participated in the summer seminar 
organized by the Turkish Ministry of National Education for primary school teachers in 2011 summer. Questionnaires were used 
to collect data. Lifelong Learning Scale were developed by researchers. Validity of the survey was ensured by consulting to 
expert opinion. Cronbach’s  alpha reliability of lifelong learning scale of these research was .823. Concerning the analysis of 
data, average, percentage, t test and one-way ANOVA, Tukey HSD and Mann-Whitney U test were used as statistical technique. 
According to the results of the survey, teachers didn’t utilize enough information technologies. Only a few teachers used 
computer to prepare lessons and improve themselves in professional terms. Yet, it was understood that young teachers made 
endeavor to improve themselves. Organizational support was also required to ensure professional development of teachers. 
Keywords:Lifelong learning, European Union programs, social media, information literacy. 
1. Introduction 
Science and technology have significant influence on social life and it also changes structure and function of social 
organizations. In parallel with these changes, educational institutions should prepare themselves to meet changing 
and improving social, cultural, economic and technological requirements and conditions. 
Depending on change, information is expeditiously increasing, while current information is losing its credibility 
with the same speed. These improvements also offer new opportunities to achieve social and individual welfare for 
of mankind (State Planning Office, 2008). 
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Lifelong learning is an approach including knowledge, abilities and attitudes, as well as all of the learning activities 
of persons personal, social or employment-related (Önal, 2010). Lifelong learning education is carried on through 
profession-based education. Consistent with this, active citizenship, personal development, competitiveness and 
employability are also covered by philosophic field of lifelong learning and is continued throughout life (Aspin& 
Chapman, 2001). Lifelong learning includes formal and common learning courses which enable learning of 
technical education and abilities, professional abilities gained at workplace, as well as learning which results in 
acquisition of other abilities (European Council, 2000; Önal, 2010). Lifelong learning process incorporates the 
abilities of perceiving differences, reasoning, following innovations, utilizing from information centers and using the 
technology. Therefore it is important to introduce individuals to the society, who are capable of using this process 
actively (Harste, 2003; Kist, 2004; Lankshear &Knobel, 2003; Lankshear& Knobel, 2006).  
 
Initiatives related to accomplishment of the idea of lifelong learning have been launched by UNESCO, OECD and 
European Council in 1970s. Following the meeting held in Lisbon, Portugal on 23-24 March 2000, European Union 
focused on lifelong learning among the other decisions and information, ability and competency development 
targets of all individuals have been set forth within an approach associated with person, society and employment. 
Education programs that Turkey is about to attend before and after full membership have significant importance in 
improving educational standards of Turkey to EU level. In this frame, the projects on Reinforcement of Professional 
and Technical Education, Socrates, Leonardo da Vinci and Youth Programs for Europe are of great importance 
(SPO, 2007; Megep/Svet, 2007& UNESCO, 1996). 
 
Turkey’s nomination process started with Helsinki Summit in 1999. Concerning the activities carried out since 
2000, “Professional Competency Organization” has been established and “National Competency Frame” has been 
prepared in lifelong learning professional education. Approved by Higher Planning Council in June of 2009, lifelong 
learning strategy document and its supplement gained momentum to lifelong learning approach works for 
compliance with technological improvements, as well as instability in labor market and employment problems 
associated with the change in Turkey’s lifelong learning strategy action plan (Tortop, 2010). 
 
Usage of information technologies, particularly computers and internet in daily life makes time and space 
independent with regard to distribution of information. Information literacy covers the activities of defining 
information requirement, producing searching strategies, accessing information sources, reaching necessary 
information from these information sources, analyzing, interpreting and evaluating the information with a scientific 
principle in the process of solving the problem of  knowledge acquisition which surfaces when the need for 
knowledge is experienced (Demiralay& Karadeniz, 2008). Abilities which individuals  need today other than text 
literacy arithmetic are speaking, listening, reasoning, problem solving, creativity, teamwork, use of sources, 
computer literacy, visual literacy, technology literacy and information literacy etc.al,.(Erdem& Akkoyunlu, 2002). 
Knowing how to reach and access information is an ability that individuals need in lifelong learning. Individuals 
must be information literate in order to obtain the intellectual capital required for their works in their free time and 
when they are on their own (Hancock, 2005). Defined as the ability to access and use the information, information 
literacy constitutes the main source of lifelong learning. Educational institutions undertake the most important 
responsibility in this regard.  
 
Therefore, in today’s society, educational institutions are responsible for providing students with abilities that will 
ensure continuity of learning process (Aksoy, 2008). For this purpose, it is possible to mention three main functions 
of lifelong learning: learning for economic development, learning for personal development and realizing oneself, 
learning for social inclusion, democratic approach and action (Toprak & Erdoğan, 2012).   
 
Teachers should have lifelong learning abilities to teach their students these abilities. Therefore teachers working at 
schools must have already learnt lifelong learning abilities (Selvi, 2011). Teachers should believe that involvement 
in various projects is essential for their professional careers (Fontelles & Enestam, 2006).Teachers have a role in 
determination of efficiency of implementation of innovations and changes at the school level. Capacity to implement 
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the changes at school level mainly depends on teachers (Karip & Köksal, 1996). According to the International 
Society for Technology in Education(ISTE) working in the field of teacher standards; it is emphasized that teachers 
continuously should improve their professional practice, model lifelong learning, and exhibit leadership in their 
school and professional community by promoting and demonstrating the effective use of digital tools and resources. 
Turkey is getting one of the developing countries which pass through the process of compliance with information 
age and importance of information literacy of teachers is increasing in Turkey. Therefore it may be helpful to 
determine the level of development of social media tools and lifelong learning abilities of teachers within scope of 
this study. For this purpose we have tried to answer the questions below: 
 
1. What is the purpose of using social media tools by teachers and how frequent do teachers use them? 
2. What is the level of the perception of teachers with respect to lifelong learning abilities? 
3. Do the perception levels of teachers with regard to lifelong learning abilities variable depending on a) 
gender b) marital status c) professional experience d) education level? 
 
2. Method 
Model of the research is descriptive survey model. The population of this study was  562 classroom teachers who 
participated in seminars organized by Istanbul- Usküdar District National Education Directorate under Turkish 
Ministry of National Education of June in academic years 2011-2012. No sampling was performed when 
determining the working group. Questionnaires were distributed to 200 volunteer teachers who participated in the 
course, yet, the number of questionnaire forms that were evaluated was 184. Questions in the form were developed 
by researchers and the items’ pool was prepared. Three experts were consulted for confirming content validity and a 
small group was used for pilot application after necessary arrangements were made. The questionnaire form was 
given its final shape in line with recommendations. The questionnaire form consisted of two parts. In the first part, 
there were 6 questions related to personal information, in addition to 14 open-ended questions which were 
developed to reveal lifelong learning activities of teachers, as well as purpose and frequency of using social media 
by teachers. In the second part, there  were 13 items and formed as 5 items Likert type, where lifelong learning 
approaches of teachers and their effect on professional development were researched. Alpha reliability factor of 
these items was .823. These 13 items were prepared in three sub- dimensions. These sub- dimensions are 
“professional development, personal development and institutional development” (see table 1). Data obtained from 
the survey was evaluated in SPSS 16.0 package program. Concerning the analysis and interpretation of data, 
percentage, frequency, arithmetic average and standard deviation was used. Regarding sub dimensions where 
variances showed homogenous dispersion, t test and one-way ANOVA were utilized, while Tukey HSD was used 
for significant dimensions. Mann Whitney U test was used for situations where variances were not homogenous. 
Error margin was determined as p= 0.05 in respect of group differences. 
3. Findings  
3.1.Findings related to personal information: 82,6% of (N=152) participants were female, while 17,4% of (N=32) 
them were male. 73,9% (N=136) of participants were married, while 26,1% (N=48) of them were single. 
Concerning professional experience, 45,1%(N=83) of participants had a professional experience of less than 10 
years. Concerning education level, 75,5% (N=139) of teachers had bachelor’s degree.  
 
3.2.Opinions of teachers related to lifelong learning: According to the findings of the resources are the answers to 
open-ended questions related to lifelong learning of teachers. In line with these questions, half of the teachers stated 
that they attended lifelong learning activities, while the other half stated that they did not receive any support related 
to lifelong learning activities. 
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45,1% (N=83) of teachers stated that they had a plan for personal career development, 53,3% (N=98) stated that 
they did not have any plan, and 3 persons did not answer this question. 13,6% (N=25) of teachers stated that they 
participated in EU supported programs, while 83.4% (N=153) of them did not participate in any program and 6 
persons did not provide any opinion to this question. 
70,1% (N=123) of teachers stated that their career would be improved with their participation in a project related to 
lifelong learning activities (in particular EU supported projects and activities, 17,9% (N=33) of them did not have 
any opinion in this regard, 9,2% (N=17) of them stated that they did not have sufficient time, while 5 persons did 
not provide any opinion. 62,0% (N=114) of teachers found in-service training programs beneficial for their career 
development, while 38% (N=70) of them stated that they did not believe that such trainings would be beneficial.    
 
Teachers mostly use Google (60%) and Yahoo (16%) as their search engines, while percentages of using other 
programs (Arabul, Netbul, Superonline, Eric, Excete)is  between 2% and 13%. Almost half of teachers never use 
Twitter, Diaries, Video Sharing Sites (VSP) and Podcasts, while frequency of using Facebook (85,2%) and 
Messenger (69,9%) is higher. However, teachers use Facebook (67,2%) and MSN (47,5%)for communication and 
entertainment purposes. Daily usage frequencies of these web sites are very low. 30,0% of teachers use Facebook 
and MSN once a week or a couple of days in a week. Teachers (70%) use social media tools for 0-1 hour a day.  
Only 2-12% of teachers use computers to prepare their  lessons, provide information and for professional 
development. Most of the teachers don’t utilize from libraries (86,3%).  
 
Table 1, below gives the answers to 13 items which were prepared in Likert type in order to receive opinions of 
teachers related to lifelong learning abilities. Accordingly, teachers gave the answer ‘’completely agree’’ to 
expressions in sub dimensions related to professional development ( =4,32) and personal development ( =4,33), 
while they gave the answer of ‘’moderate’’ to expressions related to institutional development ( =3,65). This 
means that sufficient support is not provided for professional development of teachers at their institutions. Mostly 
preferred expression in sub dimension of ‘’professional development’ is ‘’acquisition of new professional abilities 
increase professional reputation’’ ( =4,60). Concerning ‘personal development’ sub dimension, it is ‘’my self-
confidence will increase if I go to lifelong learning courses in my free time’’ ( =4,61). Regarding “institutional 
development” sub dimension, it is the expression of “my commitment to my job will increase if I attend seminars, 
courses and similar activities which my institution organize with regard to my job ( =4,30)”. The expression that 
“I find in-service training programs organized by the Turkish  Ministry of National Education which are performed 
as remote training useful ( =2,90)” received moderate acceptance by teachers. 
 









 Sub dimensions of lifelong learning   
Items 1. Professional development  Ss 
48 Learning foreign language will improve my professional career  4,14 1,17 
           49 Even though I want to go to libraries to access new information, I cannot find time to do it. 4,28 .70 
51 My communication with students will be facilitated by using new methods and techniques during my lessons 4,25 .83 
53 I believe that acquisition of new professional abilities will increase my professional reputation 4,60 .68 
Total  4,32 .61 
Items 2. Personal development   
50 Communication tools related to social media result in loss of time 4,38 .63 
52 My self-confidence will increase if I go to courses related to lifelong learning in my free time. 4,61 .65 
55 Using information technologies colors up my life. 4,36 .65 
57 I believe that having a hobby will change my view of life. 4,30 .84 
58 I follow various courses which may gain an occupation to me during my retirement. 4,25 .90 
59 I feel that I realized my abilities with lifelong learning  4,11 .94 
Total  4,33 .81 
Items 3. Institutional development   
x
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54 My commitment to my job will increase if I attend seminars, courses and similar activities which my institution organize related to my job 4,30 .89 
56 My institution is effective in guiding my professional career 3,74 1,22 
60 I find in-service training programs organized by the Ministry of National Education which are performed as remote training useful 2,90 1,49 
Total  3,65 ,65 
 
3.3.Determiningthe level of awareness of teachers related to lifelong learning with independent variants 
 
Below are the differentiations between sub dimensions and independent variants of teachers related to lifelong 
learning. 
 
Table 2. Results of t-test related to the sub dimensions of depending on gender variable of teachers 
 
 
It was understood that variances were homogenous among sub dimensions by gender and marital status variants 
according to the results of Levene test and significant ones were showed in the table. A significant difference was 
find out between sub dimensions  of professional development [t(182)=3,72; p<.05], personal development [t(182)= 
4,04; p<.05] and institutional development [t(182)=2,92; p<.05] by gender. This difference is in favor of female 
teachers. Compared to male teachers, female teachers believe that lifelong learning supported training has positive 
effect on their personal and professional development (Table 2). 
 
No significant difference was find out according to t-test results with regard to the sub dimensions of professional 
development [t(182)=-,170; p>.05], personal [t(182)=-,738; p>.05] and institutional development [t(182)=-1,06 p>.05]  
for married and single teachers by marital status of the same. 
The variance did not show homogeneity in professional development (Levene=3,40; p=.05) and personal 
development (Levene=3,64; p=.05) sub dimensions by professional experience.  So Mann Whitney U test was 
implemented. Concerning the sub dimension of corporate development, it was seen that the variances were 
homogenous according to the Levene test. 
 
There was no any significant difference between job experience and institutional development according to 
unilateral ANOVA results [F(2,181)=.296; p>.05]. However, there is a significant differentiation between professional 
development (U=1608; p<.05) and personal development (U=1638; p<.05) according to Mann Whitney U. This 
differentiation is given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3.Mann -Whitney U results concerning sub dimensions by job experience 
 
 
Sub dimensions Gender N   Ss. t Df P 
Professional development Female 152 3,82 .421 3,72 182    P<.05 
        Male 32 3,47 .560 
Personal development Female 152 4,75 .545 4,04 182 P<.05 
        Male 32 4,32 .760 
Institutional development  Female 152 3,07 .606 2,92 182 P<.05 
        Male 32 2,70 .761 
x
 
   Sub dimensions   job experience N Rank mean
 
Rank total U P Difference 
Professional development 
Personal development 










21 and higher 50 57,66 
10 years and less 83 72,27 
21 and higher 50 58,26 
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According to table 3, such difference exists between those whose experience being less than 10 years and those 
whose experience bring 21 years and above in both of the groups. The reason is that teachers whose professional 
experience being rather less tend to improve themselves much more, compared to teachers whose experience bring 
deep.  
 
Concerning the sub dimension of ‘professional development’ by educational status (Levene=6,989; p<.001), it was 
identified that the variances did not show homogenous dispersion, and no significance was observed according to 
significance calculation Mann Whitney U (U=1,036; p>.05). Yet, variances were homogenous in “personal 
development and institutional development” sub dimensions according to Levene test. According to one way 
ANOVA results, there was not any significant difference between educational status and personal development  
[F(2,181)=1,87; p>.05]. On the other hand, there was a significant difference between educational status and the sub 
dimension of “institutional development” [F(2,181)=3,10; p<.05]. According to Tukey HSD, this difference exists 
between university graduate teachers and teachers who study for master or doctorate degree. Accordingly, teachers 
who study for master and doctorate degree expect their institutions to support their development (Table 4). 
 
Table 4. One way  ANOVA results concerning the sub dimension of institutional development by the independent 
variable of education 
 
4. Result and Discussion  
Results of this research reveal that teachers don’t have the abilities expected from a modern teacher with regard to 
the use of computer technologies and access to information related to lifelong learning, but that their lifelong 
learning perceptions were high. Only half of teachers stated that they attended lifelong learning activities. 13,6% of 
teachers participated in EU supported projects.  
 
It was understood that teachers mostly used “Google” and “yahoo” as their search engines, and that they did not use 
other search engines frequently. More than 70% of teachers use social networking sites such as Facebook and MSN. 
However, their daily use frequency is about 1-2 hours. In addition, only 10% of teachers utilize for activities such as 
preparing lesson materials and lecture notes for topics that will be introduced to students. It is also revealed that 
teachers don’t use libraries as well. Similar findings were obtained in the research of Başaran (2005) which was 
carried out with candidate classroom teachers. However, this research group is composed of young students. 
According to the this research 80% of candidate classroom teachers mostly use computers further purpose of 
processing of information. On the other hand, abilities of teachers to process numbers, images, make presentations, 
and to use presentation and voice programs of the young generation are quite weak (20%). 
 
The perception level of teachers in respect to lifelong learning is high. According to the research of Demiralay 
(2008) which was carried out to analyze information literacy levels of candidate teachers in Turkey, it was revealed 
that information literacy and relevant self-sufficiency perceptions of most of the teacher candidate were high. 
However, in this research, teachers gave the answer of “completely agree” to expressions in sub dimensions related 
to professional development and personal development, while they gave the answer “moderate” to expressions 
related to institutional development. This means that sufficient support is not provided for professional development 
of teachers by their institutions. The expression which teachers agree the least is within the sub dimension of 
“institutional development”. According to teachers, in-service training programs of the Turkish Ministry of National 
 
 
Sub dimensions Education N  Ss F P Difference 
Institutional 
Development 
University 139 2,98 .688 3,10 P<.05 1-2 
 Post graduate - doctorate 23 3,29 .473 
Education Institute 22 2,84 .445 
 Total 184 3,00 .648    
x
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Education which is performed as remote training is not useful. Turkish Ministry of National Education offered in-
service training program as remote training in certain cities as a pilot application in 2012. However, it was 
concluded that teachers did not find this program useful. According to the findings of this research, teachers believe 
that “in-service training is important for the development in their profession and organizational commitment”. This 
finding is similar to findings of the research which was carried out to determine in-service training requirements 
which was organized as web-based by the Turkish Ministry of National Education (MEB, 2011). According to the 
researches of Gültekin, Çubukçu & Dal (2010); Hamdan (2003) and  Özdemir (2000),  primary education teachers 
need in-service training in certain fields including learning, student recognition and guidance, planning the teaching, 
method and technique, measurement and evaluation, all of which are instrumental in improving professional 
competencies of teachers. 
 
Considering “gender” as the independent variable in respect to lifelong learning of teachers, significant 
differentiation was identified between sub-dimensions of professional development, personal development and 
corporate development in favor of female teachers. Female teachers have a more positive approach towards 
improving their lifelong learning abilities, compared to male teachers. Yet, no significant difference was observed 
between sub-dimensions by marital status. Significant differentiation was identified with regard to professional 
development and personal development sub dimension by professional experience. There is a difference between 
those who have 21 years or more experience and those who experience is less than 10 years, in both of these sub-
dimensions. In addition, there is a difference between university graduates and those who study for master and 
doctorate in the sub dimension of “institutional development” by educational status. Both teachers who study for 
master and doctorate, and teachers whose professional experience is low tend to improve themselves. As 
professional expectations of these teachers are high, they expect their institutions to support them. Within scope of 
lifelong learning, considering the literature, it is understood that institutions should have appropriate equipment to 
provide teachers with information, skills and competencies that teachers need (Mourtos, 2003). 
 
5. Recommendations 
Following recommendations can be made based on this research; 
• Involvement of teachers in EU-supported programs is about 10%. It may be useful to improve 
cooperation between the Turkish Ministry of National Education and non-governmental 
organizations within scope of EU-supported projects, where teachers can participate.  
• Seminars and workshops may be organized to help self-development of teachers whose 
professional experience is low (in particular) within the organization of educational institutions by 
the University. 
• Educational institutions should encourage teachers to use social media tools for the purpose of 
gaining information and professional development during in-service trainings. 
• Teaching technologists or experts may offer service at educational institutions to support teachers 
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